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SSEtS^ÆS?^^’"-? TOMS Sf THE 810B1.
occasion* to tw for money or other oontidrr- 
et ion then tiephiw end riiiuUtimi. U'**»
«wm* to be » rood duel of truth m the 
assertion tl*t a few iliark* In Buffalo that 
have stuck hi equntlc* for what they could
get out of it, by l»lr or crooked mean*. h**e , _ ____done .|«rt an alnioat f tnl Injury hrte. tin; Twenty-right Fetish I» “ÎÎ
earn* authority alto olami. that the Fourth of Hl„ <*41a (me awl °"r MI<A” ” " ”
July auiwouriatlun for the rowing clul* lia» iiadly Marl—Why »• Worn or
always lawn a great mtelakn. It hurla rowing , Nearer wan Oeiardrd.
in the end. and crew#» a mean frvln* aiinmg t..adi1>0. p Jln, it___The rescuing
the cluln. What has been the result? Buffalo , , . _ y., debris at1
has yet to turn-nut an oarsman worthy of the party employed tn removing the donne a 
iirmn-rBiàslo CtMiitii»rosML the wrecked eiUwntli dieqeii tinned work at

Henry Stmrl», cbaroi>«on w»m»n of Uv- &30 ybeomîay iftèrhboik All the opera- 
world, Httendml the raves in .MMbnisrii# re- . . been found or eoeounted for by
cently, end the turf reporter ..f The Auatral- 0een "ttUa
nsian "tires hiui up** as follows I “Searle I* the firm,
line of the smarue-t-niede .men I Ua>e ever The’edtttplet» list df lfltled ts: D. K.
•wen. Standing about 6 ft. 10 in,, .lie is as Beoker-’ Annie Figher, P*er*f Nlsman, Ella

s»S-e£«5« ■» nw t ES^SE&awg *»thick through as Beudi. hut he it wonderfully FttopiUtHck, William Rdbeson, Sophia Win- 
deep tn the Chest, anil what horsey men would kl_ Barbara, SUjheimar, Sadie Shade.

■sbwjwsjs^rw? “r-££2
tlwrw wrw Ht» imartwr niah on We WuMV Tn Groat, Salîie Harrison, Daisy Hleoker, 
apiiearnnce lie dewy youthful, being ony 22 Millie Chrishnan, Henry Kroeker, Annie 
years .J age. toi i^it he should Jiaje, O»;* RiJ|ltn<r. jfrary' Evans, Ella Long, Job»

tolTmeti.at heUrtlwen reared upoii a farm Reber, Saille Deoket, SaUle Biokel, XVm. 
ou dis Glareuoe River, and ba.1 been mwd to 8nyder, SaUie Fault, Annie Kerehner, Em- 
boating from five y sers old. No wonder, MMHd
then, that he is such an adept at tbs business.

S

■fl ,
w- f| Vs ; SMALLEY’S QOBSir.

Indies’ nine of the St. Fad's Academy.
The salary limit clause it a very popular one 

untie • present amour tli* ' miuor league a 
When the ohampioiiship race begins to get 
hot and the clubs begin reaching out for play 
era (Ilf limit law will be * jlrotl lettet.-rFuda- 
detphla Press. __ .. .

If White and Rowe td»T >»r Buffalo the 
unusual spectacle of a president and Jo°e- 
president of -a chib t,iking pari hi a profession
al game will he furnished. 1

The Baltimore Club Is negotiating for Joe 
H.irnmig of, tin Ibwtigi Ojuia FiJoher BaiT^of 
Rochyp-r and Short Slop Fieketl of St. 
l’aul, and the prulehtlity !• tnnt all Will I* 
rewired, with peVliBlw the exneptioil of PiOk- 
ett. who demaudeWiOO-a very high ealary.-

beitcoii White te in Detroit and I» making » 
greit blow against the <2000 limit for players. 
He ooliteiida that if th* limit were placed on 
individuel players, he enuld snasorihe P» It 
heartily, but he prefers to be (me to buy 
twenty meu U ueoetaary iu order to get a 
good Warn. ..■■■■^totoeirawraMra

The ranaan laanl-The reman «restlon 
rrleaver's rrlsen Irrntmeet ■'>

London, Jan. 11.-The English trouble 
themselves little about the United States 
Senate resolution - touching the Fan*"'*
Canal and few ' journals discuss it The 
only serious comment ! have ieen h to The 
Manchester Guardian, ever alert in matters 
commercial. That journal eeeme to believe 
there la more In the resolution than meets 
the ear. The Senate, In 1ta opinion, means 
not oftiy to crowd out Europe, but to en
courage Africa, whether as a government 
or by private enterprise, to take over 
the caualfrom the brenkrupt ,
tinieh it, perhap. with a auUidv from

wr jesLjE
Guardian neither favors n«- opposes such a

rM SVS-
now subdued to inch tones as please the
^MToMetone has writtw another letter 

on the Roman question, but the public Ie 
■till at far off as ever from knowing hie 
real mind. He feel, certain he ha. not 
recommended that the restoration W th»
Pope's temporal dominion In Italy should 
be made a subject of International arb.tra- 
«on. Again the qoe.t1on. what, them ed 
he recommend to arWtratlon?- Meantime 
letters and telegrams from home, some of 
them said to be urgent expreealont of 
alarm, pour In upon him at Naples rer- i 
baps tttèir result may be read In a 
telegram from Rome, wtiioh gives a «Jim.PH 
from the other side. There V»».-

but poeeibw to giye him back Rome. These
hopwMhave bein dashed tothe grminda. 
suddenly as tbev weqr raised. The Pope 
once more bow. hie hekd to tne Ineviube. 
and perceives that hie rescuer ie trot to ap-
war m tbe peraonof the ^aedeld. Bnglieb v
isretia - ■■ , - „ , KeraU a*al»»tlbe Cfcrl.llaroila »g«"

The treatment of Edward Harrington to -Mwa.se i»st>o.ed.gsy ‘ET-'B-ErSbrtis; SÉds as-
land. Mr. Harrington counted it aU, and Nyanat, where they would etarvb

refused an offer of Ms relwse from the The gUard», Who bad Iiton torw

Mr. O’Connor, who may always be quoted king fl,a to escape tiro fury of 
with pleasure. “They fbreeblm to rideln y, brother Kewews wee
an outside car dressed to skromefuA Uve^. »hr<med fa hll ltead. KeW.w» appointai 
They are wearing out h je body Christians to the principal offlcee. This
and cruel' treatment. They are wearing I enl.see<t the Arabs, whet murdered many of 
out Ws mind. by sohtsry I ,ue Christsin officials and, replaced them
finement. They are killing ^both with ||s|lomedans. t'he Arabs bpmed. the 
body and mind oetrigb*." An Errollto and French mission , iWus
English journal complains thst_ Mr. Ha killed , many - of . the . oon^grtft 60
rington’s mustache bae been cut off. Md ckriltian,tyi The mission boat Eleanor, 
damns this a personal outrage and indignity I ,n wblob7tom. 4 the persons who 
for which no defense ie Possible. . had been converted by the French mission-

s as.

rti ,.3.3^^ 252:^34 flSîîwhich these, ruffians used their ravolvsra Ueneeda a iChomedan kingdom.
and the almost military preoieion_ of their j —--------7- :, .
tactics. They fired the Instant they raw I assured ef mauley’s Safety,
themselves discovered, and wounded p**LW, Jan. 10.—In. a tetter to The 
dangerously, ff hot mortally, theson <d.the ^ h Wochenblpet, Dr. Junker raya he

• hotly knows what U going to happen nmrt, 1 ^ 1 j . thkt. tbn S.lidi has
. but the nanio in the victolty of liueweU hUl g^Bey. tod that the Mahdi’e

duly tru—acted at -Birmingham. In nji proceeded by steamer eoutb of Albert 
speech yesterday _ he mroounced^that he l Junker inshts that Throe
means to live, and dfe a commoner, r-m.ln. friendly to Stanley for pruden-
live,- eald the Radical leader, -’’to the age I Tib remains friendly vrawsy I™-
of Methuselah, 1 shall wish andj shell not- 
accept any higher honor then the* at being;
■ member for Birmingham."

G. W. Smalley.
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wiHtrrad tbvra. Thoueli th. dratli 
of Jolie Sorbes, he», eoueMeraW» 
dreiwi»-* Wundetoeks promnwoee ot 
tbs tori. In Caueda ew^eUly, y«t several 
prominent osn.vm .till hold forth to ihe oe w' 
bentod western storting town. The majority 
ef W.exletoek neopleeretuolinrd to -be 
Whet ’Tioreoi." *** ***** every see tira*

, ben a flyer Ue^weeii the elialte or under raddto 
TSw liMwt proniinent steWe tliere » **» of 

Fur lies * Burirvea. The former 1. Mr. Geuree 
FurUe^ Imitiirr of the late John, who in the 
time of th. Woodstick turfman t**iwwed 
mort liking fiiea trotter, h.ving owned Oliver 
K and mh»r fast mover, between the ehafuu 
Mr. Feu bee then lived In Cleveland 

only recently moved to N«v 
Ytiric. After the death uf brother 

'W Iwcnn.H interested ill several homei with
-Ras’* BW* and Vmce that ^eluu. dddwl
« ii.Mid«rul>lv k« the atkbliN WWN*i ‘ ••. wm f kiUmil Mcles at ^«aiHtlwk and trams 
tii« liorée* in kin charge, tie has*«t together 
•averal gupQ laami an«l lias a breeding farm 
on a siHTil -rale. Under hie .arts »ro Mr. 
Forbes1 livnws anti Several of Ida own wtiioh
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• I I-Elliwln Witling to TNrht.
New Yoke. Jan. 1L-Jake Kilrato, jo 

rays his intmiatr friend, J. d. RoShe, ol Thv 
Baltimore Amerloim, who lie» Jurtoome to 
this city from AlbanV, Is not diatatisBM Ütiti» 
the erranewmehts made et Toronto for the 
big fight. “I want to ray for him," raid 
Roche. “ that he is suxious for the matoh to 
take place and has the higoest regard for 
Sullisau'e abUity and courage, but thnilcs be 

He Is well ratw

r-,-r <f?
?

ma Nestor.
___ _ The seriously Injured are 1 Laura Wright,

MUSIC AMD ram DRAMA. I Rebecca Pause, Emma Blumin, Katie Hep-

_ He p.wii ioN wil Fry, Rose Clemmen, Selina Taylor, Mamie
•airtSSS^ÏS»Æ=M!fe.*ft.»

™ Zïle wZ eby ."5 Annie Leeds, Emma Ranenrahn. About

Ss££rc: Œ'St^irc'krïaflï
added aiiviber to the I by the wind, 
aeries of their nnniinl I A Pernllar Cnllapse.
entertainment eue- The work of rescue was greatly retarded 
oiiseae. th*attfaril“"*.| from the singular manner In whiolffthe silk 
Mra lgiT1 Thomron. mill collapsed. It did not blow over, - 
grim Kroi.lor and might have been expected from the terrible 
Moris Rosenthal. »l- force of tb* wind, but wed bodily crushed 
though tiro mudeby the doWD| f|kUin_ in npoo itself to one male, not

r/aifc th.* dlrJZ » vestige of the walto romatolM standing
r Jf6 iîï -hove the stone foundation. The rafters

' , ,, .. H°. Mtidrr’ InrnUhed and timbers of the flooring protected to
whloh wee st.tloned ln the gtt lçrt. craui to ^ dirMtjom ^ th, building was steam- 
some of the pleaeanteet enter!aliitnnm or no ^tr ruins did not take tire,otherwise

notaneofthe notortuimtol oould poralbl, 
the Urone were no lnoone have escaped death,and In lté most appalling

-,------ 1 Aiiong throe prevent werot CM. and Mm. I form. Teams of every deecription.omulbuees,
'< Knerked Ont la boar Monads. DawwinV A.D.C.. Mis. D.iwe°n..t)ol. and. y ra- faaeral cowbee, tire wagons, hoepiu

Jeek Uriancey. tm. lightweight champion y/'TÇt'-O^hBahlwliL^J^T'urn.n^; and private v.biclro w«-« prew^ it 
of Gréent.ant. put Frank Burke of Phtluttel- ltyeroi... Mis. Mlchle. vice, and were running to and 1.™.
nlna to stoop to four round, eerly yeeterdey fnSro Mlohle. Mlro 8k*,L B. Ornala. Mr. and ^.b, rf the diraeter all night long beartog

Uo* 7“ S'- r 'ïT.'ÏÏ— î-StïToTSJ'.ai
lift,I glovro and toàk Ph.« fif MraB^mtioL a^.i From the ot.toment of eom. of throe who
Long Island City. Deteiicey, who wev Mra F^C. Denlron, C. W. Slianly. Ur. Jo»’” escaped from the building it appears to have 
wounded by Billy Useey and Frailly B""’1*"’ and MIoeJoiioaJtyeaSha^O^nL Burro, «f- gon/jowfi to afl Instant' Therswas a load 
stood 6 fret U luohra 111 betghtand weighedU4 and MjT>ll"^,,", rtidouUltoMnt. uibson. crash of breaking timber,and the persons in 
pounds Burko ie one and a half inches tailor 5?l«sro TodA G- Rldoui.l W. Û. C-tsvels. the building rushml towards the main doors, 
end two pounds heavier, and was seconded by -wiTsT Lnwee. Mr. 'and «9. 1. &_™,"®Mr' * good many of them succeeding to getting 
J.ek Murray and Johnny Flood. , u M'~ ^nlhilnie^Mra and Ml» I out, whll.7 four girte raved themwlv*

From til. vetf Start Uwlaucyr bad the brat ,j^,,|^^rf*«t,d Mra? IWvMwto. O pt J- >>• by jumping froratheeeoood story windows.

SSSSHEtHsaaEfeSB ■asssra.-
Essj;rs.s«-ie% SHSE3EW»f

tich stake* to otew offernl by Uie J1** J be *wm tiwl be wito efvaiil uf hie tuais. Tbn * Rueentlml was on . IN yro*r*Mfor ,1-,^ -gaj tue men envelooed in flames by
of tie Bros and Wwt there is not a word raid t|,irtl round was a rv|Wtition of the oilier*. fuf,r p|lin„ Diiii,liera and In oaoli sucovodhnt I alone and the men enveloped in “»m" J

____... ■—r..-ue. .ed owner» ljurke getting awey Isanvoid punieliuient end „ne Increased me fuv-br that at «»e oliaw of the tbe explosion of the gas chambers In nine
,Iront the erorarooui.»rP»r|çriror.anu v! aûro? lvItowi-igLinTui. end punching Urn. «nu found vent In ".^«-riiat broa^i ^ KiUed-Allon Underbey.

irith rigfi, and IrtU jlm rout %» .fânJ'Th. raSlPu""  ̂ anti arm. misting; John &
££coro»ti.e timber—do not know qn tb5 fiShfltetaS

‘w.r to dTwith them. The Rookaw.y « she jaw «.dkunCked bin, ont IS W«w\£2SZZd

■rovt.Tk.-^Wklpwd- ..
do Miytliiikt tor tiie w>ort U» Nashville, Terni., J*u. 1L—A pri*e fight piircSl stminof genius. The n^:iwav Comnwiv ls nrobshly 165,000, and
itittowS^Ltoi tor*»!.•^ru,i,,7rf^thil0T^y  ̂ 1mo.000.

tiie bin flat r*0™L*^7sl^** tÏTtonrtronls1 ,d^t bvtwLu Mrrvto TUouipwn of Oleve- e d»*rluiddpredse°whh^ru-v'i co1"" I yiTTSBOBO’* MSATU BOLL.
SbtetSuro to*anntiuiwe its iutontion* to bard- u„,|, Ohio, and B*rt acbjltor. püfiw^would'nîit'eMtw w«h more artnowleg- nneew Killed and Seven or the Wounded

X?Td*«oci.tion,‘ ont-ide of th- T^figU to ^ ^to J p following

m.. ■ Hmw York where racing is so clnw-ly Schiller 011 a touL Mia. 'Ik imann’e reception after her brll- I Pxttsbuho, Pa, Jan. 1L—-The follovilig5^ked toto nYlimited ei«ce. however, ln.ve ---------- ’m ü'iriïZ^rltK ravera”w^by h'J? vwi 11* a corrected lUt of the dead so far a*

ee minranUy leilliant oiipfwtnnitv not atone IdtoekBroke Wnlllgnn « Jnw. io' Am’nc-iX meiropolla Her place among known at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon l
Ip dtoeieguw themselves, but to ram hand- A. fierce fight, laitmg eleven round., took briglHcal eopritnro te unqocStloiie<l. —,„ . _ m~MA: on van. John Hillr rrr,S»~ “K/-TtS ïsia-— iJS'JSrv’&S 2»* »> o-«i
idfikw&Wjasfaeg FH".B3Hirr. £5Ss2S!»S£^
ÊhZÎw , ee-l witirey -r ih-ir.—v d-Ltra. wi'. tiln .1.™ lo . .--.I I— VA lv*wtIf1?,niuBhusw thing, 16, The UoKe, 60 ; Job. Dono.1-

f— w""* ~ KVrofrtss »-
tliat mtnbe obuuUd on i* taken into consider- Uoth men fought like ticers and wwe badlv evening, | C. Brown, jr», d as. U ttead,
atiori tliere w very little time to prépara end jJ^a. Lynch broke Mulligvu’j jaw 
eeliool horawfor feroe. country sport.—N. Y. with , wicked right. handed blow in the
Sporting World. _____ eleventh round which brought the tight to a
Ÿ Mn .r«lro H^OItoK «loro. Lyùcb being dec,.rod the wmn*.

The Turf in ils-eurreet toons announce, that 
Mr. Robert Bonner bae sold to . Mr. W. R.
Allen, of Mneroohueerte. the fire-year-old

Mi- Majolica, for »A9°Ç- 8hff ? *

Clark Chief. ........ .

Und,

w^pàyment s¥ôre ;

f
« lGîi-109 «CEEK-STEEET WEST.

1 ' iiàd fl»e lUi ol wbBt We lteep In stock and sell on payment*
r"'BstaS.. «SS66U." "SSk

' KS8L...::; S2w ensss - » vtes?S2ÏÏ2LÏÎS5. Sideboard.. Itoddl—
AIho a complet® stock In the Latest Style» of

«mu whip him all tiie wam»% 
tied with the arraiigt*«ii«iU mads aiid waa 
Hurpriaed that Harding did not aco»*pl on» of 
the gentlemen named by the Sullivan party 
for final stakeholder, a. all mentioned, with 
the exception ol perhaps one or twu, were 
—«.factory to him. " ’ : _■

“Juke will mvrt Charley Johnston and Jtm 
Wakeley, audit an a wproaentativea, Monday 
and. try to arrange to have a filial stakehtiUer 
eiiowii and tliw biilauon of th- pnro u’-iney nut 
up at once, in.tekd of April lCt and time 
any pb-ilile hitch in the matter. I» regard 
to th# fighting ground. Jake is peridot I yw til
ing p> accept til# geiieruuv offer of 810,000 to 
fight in El Pa-o, Inatead of New Orleans pro- 
vi<led iha whole amount go— to the winner. 
H. feels ooitfliient bf whining, yon ae< and 
intends to make this ihe'figlit of bia life. A» 
so,nr ad be nettle, the money matter witii 
Johnston and Wakeley, he wilt go to Balti- 
nioro add go into moderato training. •

* ’-Th
»

ins

w.-\ bio:•vfi

thorouglitireile.
■«bare in training I __

^iTad btiol» to the above Mr. Burge— he*
the following brood mai—t

! better lot of horeea, a# far as lnukl go, were 
never ve.ll in Cell.tla Tli. emir* w[ K° 
to Jerx-to. Park or Sheeiwbeud Bay early m 
the rirriug,where they wdt be prepared*» tire 
summer campaign.
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préparai lone lutve failed. It to the beet reme
dy known for

:
-

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Whooping 

. Cough
V

'KfkVi1

Throat and Lung T.ouMbs, k \I
Equ illy good for both young end old. 8el4 

Everywhere:

PRICE 25 AND 500.
ffEAEE CLEAE1KQQDT

f
-

The Balance of our stock suitable fee

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS,
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TO MAKE ROOM FOR '

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

gow is "the time
FOR BARpAINS.

E B. CLARKE & CO
165 KINC-ST. WEST. ‘
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tbry Kept Sold Mew Tear’. Eve. I man, 1A Seven of the wounded are to a 
The Toronto Caithness Association 1» an or- critical condition, and will probably die.

Thcy“S”d Teir^m'.r:;r ■**

I tt rarofT. Weldto building. It U 

^dn.hfb.ui5 «Wrâ7mL^lh uropp^2nro thought several toere wUl be found around 

t.f no 1—e a person timn llon»i-Mr. Mownl, that apot. The imbiber of bodies Still in 
*™i m,.th ViSTwilI A flne ccUr. lo wl.kh the rains ie variously estimated at between
MU. He^ridge. X11«P«iwn.. th-Umetmut- 15 «.d 25. ...
^«ITroVja^^drV^ H-^ This afternoon the*tottering wall, of tb. 

C. Nivholnon oooirlbuied. Mr. M.fWat mud Mr. ^Villey building were pulled down. Th# 
i^cimcttYhe wLrlti3^ÀÏS menraing danger «moved, tb. work—, 

dancing-w*. Indulged In. with renewed effort again began the re-
“ M.drl.lne " at Ylrtorta Ball. moval of the Immense quantity of debris

Victoria Hull w«a filled last night when the ... , nv.ii- jvn men and 60Molnotte Dramatic Club gave what wa. for that .till romain* fullyJSU rara and W 
amalonrsa very favorable reproaenuiIon of I teams, all thkt can work to advantage, are 
i he drama " Madehilne " In throe acta It was hard at work in search for the bodies that 
winne^n'J}'™^ Th^^took^rt are known to be horned in the cellar, of the 
were: Miss— KateI. Kennedy. Eleanor Sirint. I Willey A Thomas buddings and the rear of 
Annie Parker a.id^t^.nny Allom i.n^MjH.ra- Weldin', .tore. The report is again currant 
Arthur siroli, Â. Glasgow. JamnaT®. Anal un, that at the time of the disaster a clerk with 
K. 1). Jackson. Jam—MoQulllun, Q. B. Curran, a (aby customer were in Weldin', basement 
j. W. Corley. examining some goods. Two of Wei-

Notes ef the Tkeairra. din’s clerks end a lady are misa-
Mr. Edwin Arden will appear In his oelebpit- j and their remains will pro

ud play of "fhe'Kiigio’e Net," at I be Toronto hably be found when the debris 
Opera House to-night. This afternoon "Barred ^ removed. Another report has it that 
°Theev=m *fTx?0w-k wdl>"ti.. Kellogg three women are in the ruin, ln’the bara- 
■aison of English—aihvatlhuGr.,ud. Monday ment of Weldin’, store. Tnpe alone can 
night "I* Ti ov,.tore” will be given. tell, and not until the last brick to removedSir. C. W. Uoulduek will bo ai the Toronto J^the full extent of the terrible catastrophe 
Opera House nil next week in his great clmr can. tiie lull extent ot tne ternuro eavaavrwpue
acier of IhhisPui Klrke in Mnzel lilrke. Nil I be known. ...
scior of ihe present duy hue attained a higher At 8.40 p.m. the workmen succeeded in 
reiniiHtioii in any single =h.""5'^jh|^'r, recovering the body of Willie Uoethman, 
that IS* Old Mail will" be royally welcomed who was buried under tons of brick and. 
back to Toronto. mortar and roofing in the cellar of the

The next rehearsal of the Oonrorvatory o Thomas building. He had evidently died
îîïSiÏÏfr^nr sWltJ J'frôrlS. from suffocation, a. he tarried 
mihsioii by com it»tent nmiitcuni mny be mi»d« nation at lutervAle with bu brothers in tn- 
ni the oftice, YonMtH»'r««i «nu Wil ton-a ven ue. I afternoon. The coroner empanelled a juryI this afternoon, and th. examination of wit-

by Mrs. Clara K. Hilton.
ELEVES BOUMS OF BORROB.

ILiai Interests. ■V-
) «nlorrol I •■gills ta.

Tiie succese of Jacks.m makes the following 
history uf colored |«wil-ete an iuterostm* one:

Miilinvux ie first brought to mind. He waa 
born iuVirgiqia,VuL journeyed to Bnglsnd,and 
was introduoed to the world of pugilism by 
his colored cunntiynan, Bill Richmond, also# 
fighier of proininenoe there. Molmeux, ae- 

.. , ...irdine to tiie “Fistiana”—of which cliloiHi- apneri GsrrlaonUiHS tignad to ride for Jl|ie ril|g Uncle Bill Trvey used tosay;
Aligns! Belmçnt nex» ieueon. ___ ••That’s a great book, that is, and you don’t

Put Msneyjildafair tohaveagood baloh ot |u| u,mK(er a denynV what that sav-s
^“»gtortife'.nro'ra«f.,îTÛoto thi^pr-enl l«xrf they knovvi if they’d het their money 
however, the oitlluofclit very bhm. agin it they’d lew* ~far»t fotiglit l11 1810, ami

•fiSMeMaeasr*' psysziiTt.!»» tos
rÆffsa«!iri«* te Hj-jÿ fie-t **- V us — a

fare legs which i-oiiH»i*»in6«l lent your. h*\e re 7 *#. l «.-r* dandy* TTn was calledass ?.. ,^-t.yhie owner minaa » a n.(erre(| u, ifa, Engl* SV-wt og pspets as
the “Mahogany Wonder.” He. iulrodu—d 
himself to Lalighnm, who louud out what 
ijugiliatic ability h» poriaHMed. He fought 
tnnny titrons going fin; «ucb men aa Bob 
Brittle, J*<m Mace ami Patsy Reardon, all of 
wlnnii default'd him, but uie victim
uumaroui*iid imnniiHfliiL .

Young Molitiaux, who was bom m WW. 
mid whose last battle ol importance* was with 
Hammi-r Lane in 1840, whom hr beat, was 
also anotlivr black of B-iglisli fame. He dt«l
•‘Ârri^'^LÎ^vnol Black.” was 

another wortii niCiitlonfiig. He was born iu 
Wushinvton, L). U, but crossed the Atlantic, 
where he Imil iiunmrons tough rimi an-

The findisnl Mystery.
London, Jan. 11.—The Bradford magis

trate to-day decided «lit a prima facte case 
Maas's winter Mala. J had not -been proved agatoet Barnett, tb#

The finest thing in the world tor the skin, [milkman who waa charged with toemurder 
chapped hands, sore line end lor gentlemen of GUI, the bey whose body was found hor- 
alter'shaviiig, pr-pnml by Hargreaves Br—-, ribly mutilated in an nnthouae «M Dea 39. 
corner Queen ami tiimoos. ■— I The prisoner was relrased.

K JTJt MLBCTBIO LIOUT 1 A Letter tram «Me Kxrlerer.
- - -. . , I BruuiUi Jail 10b—A letter 1er Ki#gw”UB* hS'SLrai» Le^oldbS arrived atZantibar. DU sup-

The Oonsmners’ Ga. Oon„«,y have been|p-*lto be from H.nry M^StanUy. 

frequently solicited to enter upon the mnuu-1 ‘ ” CATABBB.
facture and supply of electric lighting, but. Beafneee. Hay fever —A Bew
Intberto have not swn their way clrar to Catarrh*»
undertake the baeinera Recently some of the Snffbrers are notgonerally aware that those 
officers of the con,piny visited a number of dlse,.e-arooonragro.ij^oHh«iher nr.dueto 
title, in the United Statro rad examined into JXA'SïïîmSftim mra^ST eu.Uchlra U.jra. 
the progress of elvetno lighting, end, the Microscopic vcseurcK however, has proved ihl» 
directors have tonne to the oouti-ion that the .otorKfae^rad Iherovnl^ tlî.U'SSü,*. 
time lias uow arrived for the enm^any to take I C4llftJr|IM| deuluesa. and hay fever are pormajj- 
th» matter un, with the eotiricUun that in I emly cured in fropi one tp Three. tirUnd. itw.ll prove a fairly remunerat.v. ^md. atl.j.nm

business. After very careful UiVIWtlgatioii jailor to IA/* fevudF JS a
into tb. merits of th. ranous ““f ien t* nt.^.y A.
systems, the mensgvment have Unain- I Dl"on m aog. 303 west King-street, Toron- 
mouely decided to adopt the Wetting-] ra. Canada—Scientific Amurlcau. 
house system, which tiiry have obtaiovd the au|hrers from cwinrrhiu troubles should ran- 
•ole right to nee in Toronto end Perkdele,’ee j folly read tits above, 
being the ia-st. Tiie lighting by this svateu. *„ H.r First AtlrrapL
IS giving greet satis factum in tne Unit, d Q Jall, jl.—At St. Sauveur de
Suites. There ere C-utrul Stations operating yffEBSP, can, » . n n„e_„n
it ill Albany. Baltimore. Buffalo, C’hicagti, I Quebec y—torday Mrs Sophie Gagnon, 
Nashville. New Qi-l-ana. Pittsburgh, Satan- aged 42, wife of George Boyle of Bayard- 
null, St Paul, Columbus Hartford and sixty- Mt ,njtided by taking paris grosn. Tbto
five other till— and towns 'In the United - th, first attempt et luicide she
Sûtes and Canada. There are In addition
over 100 isolated plants in various place., in- ------------------—
eluding New York, Philadelphia, Waehington,

„ .. , . ... Ac., and a plant for 30.000 lights is about to
» . - . I Picton, Jan. Il.---The gale ol ywterd»^ ^ |)Ut jn |n Ltmchm, England. A* thi» is g
* A fire I# IIf»ldof Ihe Menmrr Kgypl 1 WM cause of the loss of one life. Mr. distance wysti*m, wiwb can eventually Im*

Threatened Wuh Annibiiiuion. . Edwin Williams, a farmer residing two onrried—wheitvver the demniid ior the ligl.t 
Ngw York, Jan. ll.-What threatened I ^lei eMt of ?icton| found hll barn door. :.ill_w*r"‘'.,t|;l,t'^Tth 8

to be a fire of total annihilation, to r—*el> open y—torday morning. The title was so Tins It a bona tide nndertsking on iVnart 
cargo and every Vo dy on board broke out on ,trong be could not shut them. He got the ^ tlie Q,„„unii;rs’ G ns Company. Thnir 
the National Line steamer Egypt en Dec. a—ietance of a neighbor and the two eue- u|,Brter giv— th-m the right "tli maiiulactur*

S Sfc-sSsftteS’’- nï\t: EiS5!asS»syr?a.,srl;
tortile company’s office describe the ^an,’|°>tt Tyn‘the winded d'IÜHilw^V- partira .lUellitir iiitm.tion u,

panic among the passengers as something vas -8 Williams on the hrad with such -rot th* nnparstm andwira . emu,.liable 
frightful. According to these d—patches struck Mr. .. -hulL resulting in section oi theotyuniwdiotvly, end pwatueoti
the flame, were first discovered down among 5>r“*. haTf ra hour ' * “ '• now being a|wlieil for from thacnr-ration
some 2000 cotton bales, in the innermost death in about half an hour. mdo oa It h vroix—d to turmeli the light
depths of the hold. Immediately the crew Ceminniilcallee KeateiwL bv mvter et the coekiiuary ®*iarg—^mstle m
and male passenger* were formed inte an jh# Great Northwestern Telegraph Com- citi— .imilarly eireuiMetauord in the U
ertecti've fire brigade, and worked for . |iat ni„ht iaBueJ this bulletin: “The Sutw-

ïï'Æ--sj3fsini:“ ?s ~r crr,'':
, ir lines, which have been eo severely tested
The scene that prevailed for eleven hours, during the past few days by the Wind, ice 

seemingly an inteminable space of time to and eleet have been repaired and commu- 
„ T T.w Ÿ.T v'«t-dsv and the horror-stricken passengers, U de«rlbed nication has been restored .fi all directtona

will*tei» O'Omnor at Chicago m«t week. !!„*,[[,i^l.'^ut'the'de^ki’w!!^ wïtii I Co A ad Kro Them.
Mr. Riigvn. Ml «300 y-terdyr to The St. "“‘"^fdeled wringing their hand. A World young man wa. yv.terday shown 

Louie Deafwteb to Cover Gaudatlris deposit. te"°T:. ” ke,v‘- ^"rafliSLl th.v tlnongh the funnture wareriHim* of M—sra.
The member* of the Argonaut Rowing Ulub »nd ‘touting hy.tencally ««to raved, they 4 a,. ^ w 471 Q.i-n .trrot wrat.

will enjoy their u<uah|ile.isant»tnt'kiiig concert were-driven aft by-the captain • ordr'"*i I To atiemiit tn describe what- wa* even there 
ill ilivir club lieu»* on Monday evening. and left umjfir the charge of —“J® I would he ledum». The extensive rumn* are

... haimate friend of Henry Petemon raid of the coqler male pa-engers. Nerv«d lttK.krj u, cunniletiou with all kinds of furui- 
^,ulL rhut hk Wi.red Th. r«^i that by the dreadful drought that their Uur., ,<mt*. «to.
Person laid suildriily oommewwd training lives depended on their effort*, the meu Extending "“bt buck to Tartoy+snmv». 
untlvr Wiilt-r Blake was tliat Henry wanted fought the flames till they were too ex- these proim—e oontom just what i* nroileil by 
in eee what-be really cmdd do in a good boat baustod to Wield an axe or hold a bos* a groera commnmtv. Thera ra. tiro high 
when be ie well trained rad in good oowütm». They stretched themwlves prone on the cla« goto# m variety for ti.e wralthy. tid t 
If he hud* that lie i« sufficiently nth-IA ha will ,„d after a hglf-houV. breathing ] Th^ni lüirallv noThh.gtoLi

TheB—ton Gioia* make* the ia»itive ra- prnbably clatllvngr Gaudaar, aiid rf */**'““ spell returned anew to the conflict with the *f lit fastidious could d—ire but it La be 
no" m«.t U»et Kelly willeeputiu tbe Be* £ arranged m dreaded eiamraL Finally tn. stream tilted j |
toll t—III m-xt season. Peterson W"L j -Z}? JÜich^. awl tiie the hold. Even then several streams were lp|,e ^it way get tn idea of til a stock

Indianawjiewtij —TT but Jliirtero men aoti«V» ■ ... ran. *t. kept playing upon the oombuetibie portiog L,rr)ed is vogoaudvi.it thestor* The Meeara.
m-xt -.ton- P-ttriai*. W.aidiivton and «^n »ra ej^ing^>»tr «-om. rrae a of tlMfcargo for aomebonre. Theafirightod îtiliff^ « their awnetants, w3 gtedly ti.ow 
Cleveland will ateod'apeiito with all uhIh* env w*im t- . , kind women, ehlidree and lera courageous males any visitor titreugh and thry .xwud u hearty

Uni- ^rW 'a^ wra. titra rtiratod fro. thsaftordrak. | toviution to tit. publro to make a «ML I

f ->
£mare.

fN
i

•ICeuftlv mt ihe Terf.
■“Sn

John Catto & Co.
!

ATTKACTITE LUES Off•FI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, “3
8yThe English mare First Attempt hn» lust re- 

covortril from elckuess and now lakes daily 
exercise.

tanaVrto^*hld,.matoT
gnn saddle work for tbe coming sea eon. The 
trio may bo seen any day joggbig down tbe 
Kingston-read.

On January 13 n large number of prominent 
racing sinks, cloau.

C. H. Toddi ihe American Derby winner nf 
1887. te being used as a buggy bores in Sacra
mento.
■In « letter to n friend In Toronto, Billy Mc
Bride. Irniiter of Ibe Ked Bank eiable of Mon
treal. saya I but he will bring hie string here 
for ih* O. J. 0. mooting In May.

Which they have placed on their eoeete» flat
clearance i hie month at lees Usa 

regular prieeez
• E I-i

Blankets. Sheetings. Casings. Lin
en Tablecloths. Nnpkhu and 
Towels, Elder Down Bud Bat 
Comfort* Flannels, Table Covers 
a«M Plano Covers.
Alee en Immene# display ef plain wd brocaded

/

I

IEVENING SILKS AND SAT NS ft
on a converelimiter». Among those lie whipiwd ««» 

Harry Allen, twice, and Tom Alleii. the lat
ter for only S23 a tide, fifty rounds being 
fought, occupying two hours and forty-iuue 
minute., bn June 2, 1861, In the Liverpool 
dial riot.

Bill Richmond was contemporaneous with 
Molmeux. He was born at S atro Inland 
August 6, 17U3, and died December 29, 1829, 
at TiOhborue-atreet. Haymprket, 60 years old. 
He wa* b «ten by Tpm Cribb, but he caused 
many game and scientific meu to lower their

Sum Freeman, who died in New York, De
cember 7, 1869, wa. a clever boxer, and kept 
ait exceedingly well patronized school of that 
kind until a short time before hie death. He 
had hundreds of friends, and the boxing fra
ternity expr—aed much sympathy for his 
fâiùtly, as Sam was a well-liked colored man.

■ Not Too «Id lo Hun.
Mason Cm, Iowa, Jan 1L—The remark- 

able challelgta made recently by A. C, Owen 
nf iliii.city to 
States, uf bit age (79) 
foot race lor from *500 
accepted by John Bui ton, loi mer proprietor ol 
the Bolton Nome uf Slu-ffl-d. Both man are 
well preserved, end ihe match will be one of 
the most unique on record.

BABIL! OS BILL BAVB NO CLUB. 

Title Is the Final Decltien—The Franchise
W ill be Forlrllr.l.

AIM end 7* eenls per yard, regular priera 
Itérais nmd OlAdi

letter orders for goods Or samples receive
prompt attain Ion. , -
KIIMl-eTHEET. OPPOSIM POST OFFMS

neasee will probably begin to-morrow.

A Prinre Howard Farmer Killed.
Hamilton, Jan. IL—Only about twenty of 

the r« pr—rotative bunneas men of the city 
were present at tbe maeting called fur thii 
afternoon at the Board of Trade rooms to 
take step* for the continuance of tiie Hamil
ton Baseball team iu the International Assn- 

Sps-tob— were made by Adath

MARRIAGES.

&e 5ar*jaw*5'tjt«e.

I he ConntT of Wellhigton. ■

W. A. MURRAY & GO.
elation.
Brown, M.H., Aid. Manon. Mr. Davi* and 
other#, all advocating the «chaîne to keep the 
tram ill tl>* awwiation, but the necessary 
funds for the guarantee advances to players, 
eie., wee nbt hirtheomiug 
teem evidently di-d a natural death lor the 
wniit of nourishment. It i# now almost 
eeitain this eitv will not be represented in the 
league and thé fraiichiee will he forfeited, but 
the huaine*e men of the city are «oiely to 
blame for their lack of *iil*rprl*e in not 
affording the team financial aid.

TO-DAY connues THUS «BEAT
E-

ilBVÂL CLE ÜIH8 SALE -* •nmand the Hamilton J*OF

ISJ I
run any man in the United 

a forty < 
to 81000 a

•. pBâtrBCTtftTMa» : Stock Is still verv large and well 
assorted. Urn ml bargain» to be 
hail In every departiaent. Slice- 
ially la Mantle*. Costumes. MUM-' 
aery .bilks. Dress tioods-Blankelll. 
Flannels. House Linen*. Ifnbsvlo- 
icry and House Furnishing Loads 
of every description. »“y«i m*» 
save uioüey by maklrig tbolr por- . 
cbuses during tbe sale nt

or eighty rod 
a side will Inti reded Salarié* for Ihe A mer I ran.

President Stern of Ci-itinneti. President 
Byrne of Brooklyn end Prwiilent K ran toff ot 
Kanaaf City will *hnrtly hold A meeting iu 
Brooklyn to draw up nUn» for grading the 
Amrriean Aa-s-ciution player*. The -meat mg 
will be secret,Slid it* results will not be known 
until the March meeting of tiie Association in 
Coluinbo*. It is certnm tliat whatever action 
t|t« Aaovoieti-'ii take# m adorning rules gov- 
erniug the -alary of play*, will be Jived ul. to.

The mahirity of ihe'eiule in tile Assoelntton 
eaniiot afford to pay the present high saisie». 
a„d will be more than anxious to unite-in the 
wforeement of any rule annum at a reduction 
•f ex iii-uses. The committee hope* to evolve 
a Bit* nerfect docnnient then tiie League s, 
a# It has had an upportimity of etudyuig the 
fi*ws in tbe League rule.

A r»rt 1er Toolhartre.

i-srt^r
Price 13c.

OVERO OATS
•218

Beavers, sad Ulsters 
tape. -iSSr'S’BSfSsr’ji

without I hem. The trade and Jobber» only 
lied wholesale at < ‘ _ 'V* ‘

tipillln* Broe., USJarvteetrwt

to Sara, mauaa^
\

SHU,QUALITY AMD WORKMANSHIP,nÿjiii

Hooper A Co., drnrghito, new branch «tore. 
868 Siuulina-nvenne, ie now open, fully atooked 
end eqaip-|»d with aU the latest addition* in 
pharmacy, rad under their own personal 
supervision. 2*6

terror.
and shtiutin_ 
were-driven aft by the oaptain’e erdrre, 
and left under the charge of ^ some 
of the eoqler male 
by tiie dreadful 
livra depended on their a 
fought the flames till they were too ex
hausted to wield an axe or hold a hose. 
They stretched themwlves prone on the

A Choice geleetlon of EnglWt 
and Scotch Tweed* aud Flue Wor
steds. cannot be surpassed In this 
city.

W.A.MURRAY&CO.'S I*
ft. is. vt. ti- fiy tLSisizhJbziEZÜS!*, -

They Dissolved rtnaenMS 
Meure. Thrulkelil fc Dwyer, Ihe fashionable 

tallure ot 781 King-street west, dissolved fi irv- 
nerahlp yesterday by diotual oonaenL *1r. J, J. 
Throlkeld. I» AUelaldewtree eaStJJs, lcwking 
after the aeouuate of Hie Srm belb dealt sod

Hew I* Oblela Sawtoweira

. STRENGTHEN8
1 AND

llBCHJlsATKS

------ Liver UoronUluljujd
^Mjroj^dow» «m

m,Frew ibe Die mead.

scredit-

MERCHANT TAILORS,
JUS UlMf. WEST. IfiflOKTO.SESBS55B *U
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